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THE KENDALL

PLAITLMIADHIEIDEES-

SMAKERS' COMPANION ,

. .r.-

It plilts nnd jirvWK.ii perfectly one yur I pr-
minute. .

It plait * fro.n MO of nn Inch tel 1-4 Inches lu-

wtoth In the conr'L'ut felt * or llncxt Kilk .
It docs all klnilu anil Btj ! ot | Ialtlnf| In lu .
No lady tli ' J H" her own driw-mklntf cnn

:Conl to do without ono M nice | lalllnK I-
Hnoroiit of fwhton , If tutu It t Itwlf. For
Uarhluuti , Circular* or Agent's term * nddrif-

mCONGAB & CO. ,
113iliuiin St. , ChiciiKi' , 111.

WESTERN
CG NIC : WORKS i

c. SPECHT ,
;

Proprietor
1213 Harney Street-

OMAHA , - - - NSB.
MANUFACTURERS O-

FGiLTMIZED ffip
Cornices , J.

Dormer , Finials ,

TIN , IRON I SLATE ROOFIN& ,

Specht's Patent Metalic Sky-
lifht.

-
. f

Patent Adjustable Ratchet Bar and

BRACKET SHELVING.-
I

.

I tun thu general Suto AKUit (or thu nbove
line of tcixxlB.

IKON
Creating : , Balustrades , Verandas , Officu and

D.ink Railing * , Window and Collar
Guards ; also

GKNKUAL AGKNT-

Peerson and Hill Patent Inside Blind.-

nnv4

.

ttf

United States Deposi-

toryNationalBank
' "* >-OK OMAHA. -

Oor. 13th and Farnam Ste.

, ;
' SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZB BROTHERS. )

BTAHI,131im 1RWJ.

9 > Ntttloiml Bank Autmrt 20, IBM.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVEB - OOO,000-

OmCUU

,

) ASD DIRBCTOM-

IHIUIAN KOwr7H , i'rmtilent.-
AtxiutmjB

.

Kovhnn, Vice I'renlrtcnl ,

U. W. YATIW , Caahter.-
A.

.
. J. I'orrLKTUM , Atwiucy.

JOHN A. CKniutiTOK.-

F.

.

. II. I> AVIH , A l. Cashier ,

ThJ u rjk rooolvoB dopOHlU with" " t"
tmouriU-

.Isiritutimo
.

ccrtltlciit <M heann' Int-.rout.
Drown draftn ori Sati r'riiiri.-vxj and principal

cities of tha UniUnl Stntut , alt-o London , Unbli-
nKdlnburi| un 1 thn principal citiea of the contl
Dent of l.urojo.

Bulb ) ine-Hinicur tiuneW fnr umii'rarithjijy thu li.
man line nmvldtf

The Olrtent iilstarnah-

odBAHKiHO HOUSE
IN NEBEA3K.-

A.Cadvoll

.

! , Hamilton & Co. ,

tKinavctuJ num M trit ut a-

poroUsJ n&nk-

.Accounta

.

Xopt In currency or gold jftbjprt ti-

elcht chut ) : ultnout notMC-

ortilicntCH of dvj'jc'it vmmjjiyiDU1 In three ,

eli ami Iwilve uioiitr.u , wiring Ii.Urf-t , cr ur
demand without Intt rot.-

Ad

.
i _ e nvl i to eudsotuira on approviaci.ii

lltlcn at market ratt.8 ul inti K'rt,

Buj uiJ sell Hold , tilU of eschin e , ikOicrr-

.ment

.

, state , count ) &nO dty bomb*.

t>row slsrnt Oralto en Knitl&nd , IroUr.rt, Swit

Und , anil all { artti of Kuropc ,

Sell Kuropeaii rnKUje tlckcKC-

OLLKCTIONB PROUPTLY MABK-
.Uli'ldt

.

THE OCCIDEUTAL"-

d. . I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor
Corner 10th and Howard

Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB ,

Rates , Two Dollars Per Day ,

BOSTON MARKET ,

Cuming Street ,

J , J , KOBES , Propr.

Fresh and Salt Meats of al
Kinds , Poult ry , Fish , &a ,

in SeaHon.

_

. L. WILKIE ,

PAPER BOXES
218 aud B20 S. 11th St.-

C.

.

. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - m

For Sale ByO-

TEBNTB AND DODGLASSTS ,

No. 26S , Knll lot ftT.ciM 11 il Hh niir.ll bulla
Inp on liapltol A > fiiue noar26th fit cut , S7I .

No.2r 7 , I nrii' lot or liloik IMS b > 270 Itct on
Hamilton , near Ircno street , rt.fiOO.-

No.
.

. 2.V ), p11 mrmr lot on Jnnen , near 16t-
htrett , sll.ivio.-

No.
.

. 2K ( , T o lots on iVntor street , near Cum
Ins ttr i't , s 0.-

No.
.

. & ! ! , Lnt uiiSpructi htnct. nrar (I'll otrtwt.
.

No. M , Two lot ! oti Sow ipl , nour Illty atrcut ,
> M) .

No. 2MJ , Lot on Sfwnrtl , nuir Ktnj street ,

ftlW.Kn.
. 219 , Half lot on I > Hlic , ni'ar llth utrrvt

*2.1lhl.-
Xo.

.

. 217 , Knur IrtttUtlful rc Uluiica lutB , nt'ai-
Cnii liton ikillvuo (or 111 soil H pnrntS,000.N-

o.
) .

. 24(1( , Two loti on Chailiii ni'nr Cumin
stro t , * IOOo.uh.-

Xo.
.

. 24U1 , Lot on Miho , ntar (.tuiiln :,' otroct ,

SHW.No.
. 24fl , Outlien - lot on Cumin ) ; , lunr Uiitton-

etrcrt , Mfi'l-
No.

'

. 'JI4 , I ot on KimJivii. neir 18th atreot ,

W.OOO-

.No.

.

. 213 IotB( l y 13.1 feet on ColU KO str.-ct ,

nsvrfct. Marj's Atmiir , jruO.-

No.
.

. 242 , l.ul on IXiiighw , ncur 2oth fUcn
W7ft.No

241 , lot on I'arnlistu , neir 20th I root ,

*75 (> .
No. 24.1 , Lot M) lii 09 fovt on South Aicnuo ,

near Ma'Oiihtreet , jSW.-

No.
.

. 239 , Comir l t on Uur , ncor 2M stri'ot
82,60 ; '

No. 2.K 120x132 fcol on llarncj , near 2ith-
Btrco (.vtUlculitiiiO , & , IOO-

.No.
.

. 2,5 , 71 .S10 foil on Sliuriiuui AumxI-
Hth( atrctt ) , ne.ir ( r.uxj , Jl,0'0.-

No.
.

. (H , Loton toudn| itrcct , iip r2Jd 7f ''l
NIL 2.12 , Lot on I'luuirct ' , nunr Howard , 8 ))0-

.No.

.

. 231 , ot4"zOO ftot , li'Uir 0 into ! Avenue
and 22d ctrect , * ldOO. "

,Ko. 227 , Two lotfl on .DivUur , nur Irene ttrect
? Ml nru ? un uacn.-

Xo.
.

. 223. I ot 143 30-Jlfiby 441 feet on Sherman.
Avenue ( ICtli 8tr ntX "car Grace , s2,400.-

No.
.

. 220 , tot 23i t; t'x't ou Dodge , nt-ir 13th
street , make an off"-

No. '- "" "" _
. 217 , Lot on 2 1U Btruct"near CUrk , $500-

.No
.

210 ,
I eton Kniulltor , nun Kintf , 'tOO.-

No.

.

. 'Ji M. I ot on Ibtli , nuir Nicholas LtreU ,

ew .
No. 2u7 , Two loti on 111 h , near 1'auiflc street ,

Sl.f.OO-
No. . 205 , Two lot * on Cuti-llar , near 10th street ,

SIM.No.
. 204 , beautiful nelduiiie lot on Dnlnion-

Btreet , near CMiiliii ; , Jew.-
Nn.

.

. 20 i. Lot Saundcru , near Hamilton
street , ? :i 0-

.No.lWU
.

, 15th Ktrect , neiir I'atin , 500.-

No.

.

. WiIhnuloti ) on Saunrtcri street , noai
Seward , 81,300.-

No.
.

. 1IJJ , Lot on 20th ttrctt , near t-hornian
" !5 .

No. 1B4J , Two lota on Kd , near Orac'i stroft-
OH u ch.-

No.
.

. 101)) , two lot ) on King , near ll.unll-
ttritt , glJO'i.-

No.
.

. 1IUJ t oloUon 17th Btri-ut , nwir White
MUVf An ,

-51.W..-
So.

( .

. 1S J , onu ( 11 U K.k , ten lot , neir the bar-

neks
-

, iIW."-
o.

.
> . 101 , lot on P.irkcr , nmr Irene xtrut Jii.j-
No.

.
. Itxi , IMO lots 01 Con.* , nc.tr 21tt Ktuvt ,

[ ( 'ilt wluf ) , ' CO-

.No.
.

. ISl.loton tVntcr , nmr Cnmln sircut ,
(

. l O , lot on 1'itr , noir Hfwartl Htri'et , ffltO.-

No.

.

. I'D , lot , on Hlitniian , ntur lard-
trict , 61,4 0 ,

No. 174J , lot mi Cam , ncnr 14th , 81,100.-

No.

.

. 170 , lot on I'acinc , near 14tli dtnct ; nuke
jffcni.-

Ni
.

. 160 , nht< ou r'ar'tum , near 21th stri-ct
'145 t' . Hl , no tAih.-

No.
.

. 1C.I , full liloik on 'JGlh Htrcct , iu) t

. o rourst1 , and tlm-o lut in ( ] | O'H mlditli n-

luir Sunn cr and CV IUH tre ( IH , ) .

No. 1. , ) In on CallfdinU jtrtei , nwir Crdi; )

on iiilliirt , l-r .
o. 1J7 , iii-ri lot , near thu luad of S' . Marj'iL-

TIIIl.. , 4. , ( > .
No. 1J4 , bout two atrus , near thu litad r. ( M-

lirj'iimniii1 , 41,01'1.-
No.

.

. IM , lot on Ihth t-trcct , nuir Whlui I.c-

VVorl

->

, *5ir .

No. m , tiUcin lotii , ni-ar fhot lower on thi
ii.lleIIL! ro ul , (r7.i | wi ot ,

lio. Mi , I ixl3 ! fat ((2 'ots ) on Iblli strivl
car ! ' | [ ilittonV , iiOj.-

Nn.

.

. U , thirty half acru lots in MilUrd MI'
'iMwiJI's additions on Hhi rnun M IIIIU , Hprlii )

.ml Svrat iia stroit" , in ir tli did uf . .TLC-

Itp ct car tnu-h , & ' Io < l'JiO tuh.-
No.

.

. tbt on Chlukco , near 2'M htro t , il.MX)

bo , lot on CaMwcil , nt-ir .Sumdcrj etrcet
& .

No. * l , conn r lot on Ch irlew , near Sami !

ilrcii , 700-
.No

.
, 8'r , lot on I7ird , ncur 21st , with tn aiu-

ionsiii , i 400.-

TMJ.

.
. M , t o lota on lilth , inur 1iuii.u fctice-

M.HO. .

No.7J threu IOB( on Ilirney , near 1'Hh street
$2,0 a.-

No.
.

. 70,80x132 feet on Btli Btrett.ii"ar Luiteri-

wort htru t , C.i , () i0-

.No

.

, 7. , liUxSi fett , on I'aclllu , nuarbth street
W.CO.

No. in , fflxit2; fi t , on HougliH ctreet , ntu-

10th 2MMI.-

No.
.,

. CO , eighteen loU on 21 t , 2d , 23d an-

Kaundin ntn-ttu , near once and Sjumlim Btrec-

ridifu , 100 oach. lilh-

No. . (J , one fourth block ( IbOxlSft j , t ) , niaruU-
Convint U I'oor Clalro nn IIaiulllxn Btrevt , ur
the mil of red ntne car traik , SsSO ,

No. fi , lot on Man- ) , near Oth fctiwt , J1.200.-

No
.

3 , lot on CulifcrnU , near 2nt! , tltKN-
o.

(

. i lot on Cjn' , in ar 22d Htrfct , i>"l'M> .

No. 1. lot -n H rney , near Ibth , ffUVt-

.Lomln
.

llubaoii' * flrnt arid kccond i ldltloni-

uJto In I'arkcr'ii , Hhinn'H , > O | OII'K , Trrruoc ,
.V. . huiith'i , llwllrk'ii , ( ilno'ii , I ku'ii , nnd all othe-

odditloni ) , at a y i rat amf term * .

302 lutu In llauswrn I'laic , near KUIBCOI.

Park , prices trom 3iX) to WO tarh
! holiu Inu. new lot * In all the | irinclM-

liUHlniMjHtreeUbl
|

Oinalia , ( arjin from * 600 t

7iOO uh.
T o hundred houwi ami oU rtmKln ({ fret

$MU to fl,000 , r.nJ I n ted In o > er> jart of ti-

LirKu nuinhcr of exulltnt farmi In Uaugli-

virpi , H undi ri- , l odfi'| . Waihniifton , Hurt , &-

ntlitrfoodcountliiin K.Urn Nebmka.-
ol2.iHH

.

Here * but lands l Doncta * , 7CHJ'i fttri

lot Uri'liiln nrpv county , und lar u tracUl
! lattini tliraol

untliBmis

REAL ESTATE AGENC-

16th and Dcagla Street ,

GRIME ,

The Schema of Organizing a

Bogus Oonnty ,

A Dakota Terri ory County
that Flarl iNo lOxisttuico-

Bondud for $203,000.-

A

, .

Michigan Trt-asuror Short
Bikihtoon ThouHiuid and the

Pooploaro Sorry for Dim

Believing that H Did Not Do-

It Intentionally aud that
H iw Cm of Luck-

.Rinutoua

.

re YuHter'-

B

-

Exgcutions nud Other
Uonorallv.-

OrKauiztil

.

u County lor SwimlllnitN-

a'lonal A ociiti-d Tn iw-

.cisr.

.

U , Wia , .I.iiitinry 'Jfi. Kroo-

iitiin

-

Soiui , dtiu lot's in ) ijricuUur.ili-
iiililoiiionts in tins cily , cliinii to Imvo-

unciutlit'd mi iiiiini'iiM ) suindliiit,'
nclu'mf in uitioh Bonio forty porcmis-
holiliiu' importiiut puljlic p'lsidotm in-

U.iKoU territory ixto infon sti-d. The
gaiuovabcKiin; by Alfred Browu anil-
u man nanuul Di-ets. They orgiiiiiod-
thuuotiiityof Doii lad , Dakotu Uirri-

Hry
-

( , whi'ii thi'ro wt.'ro ICSH tliiin u ilo-
zen pci'duns iu it , isaucil §200,000 in-

lioiulii , which they sold in York ,

deposit iiij the proceeds in the cuiin-
ty

-

treasury , Hrown being tte.isurer
and UeetB holding nil the lust of thu-

ciiuuty ollicea. They noon aftur b.uulcil
with utlicura of other counties for the
nnrposo of awindlint ,' aynenltural nn-

plt
-

ment luiuiuliictutois in the east and
west by ordering farm machinery
un 1111 ; torged notes to juy for Iliim-
.It

.

is said that the g.uig conai lsof
county clerks , jimticcs , an nxent of-

ll ( . fl Dun and oth-'i- coinuuMcial-
ayincius. . It is estimated that by
these m ans inantifacttin rs have been
swindled out of many thousaudx of-

dollais. .

A Dnfanltinc Count }' Tronturor.N-
ailonul

.

Ausooiate l I'riKx-

.MAIIQUKTTK

.

, Mieli. , .lannary 27.-

A
.

profonml sensation was cie.itcd
here t'day by thu report that Col.
John 15. Ward , treasurer of Mar-

coun'y
-

, is short in hin
18000. Hu turned tlio oiliuo over
to the county board , lulmittini ; him-

self indebted to lh county in Um
amount named , which hu wai unable
to make good , and assigned all h H

property to W. D. It out , of Isbpeiu-
itiq

-

, oiio of his bondhiucn in truskior-
tlio Uonufit fKi..tucruumaiiand
IKO) . . -sociatnd with him on the
bond. Examination of ( hu books is
now being made to establiidi tint actual
amount , of the shontice. Nothing has
hot) been found to indicate that it will
prove to bo in any greater amount
than that acknowledged by the de-

faulting
¬

ollicer Col. Ward declares
that ho docs not know where tl ;

money went , but shroud biimnesa
men Bay that that if hu had kept
track of lard ( peculations he had un-

gagcd
-

in , which swallowed up his
tinaiicea , ho would not bo igaoi-
ant on this point. Popular opinion
acquits him of any mtenlion of dia-

honcHty
-

, and there is nioro sympathy
than indigii'ition aijaiiiBl him-

.KtotiuiM

.

Labororw.
National Asso'iatod I'reiw-

HUDION , Witt , .January 27.An in-

tnri.itfi
-

mob or UIIUILTH tlnown out
of em l'iynien' by the collapse of the
i hicio: ! , I'ortajio and Superior road ,

atti'inptud to di'rt'roy' an immeim (

hnduo ou llio li'ie of thu road vputor-
d iv , tint , wiirn finally quired , Thi-
mun ueic cr iz d wttli liqiior. Tilt
H.iloun h ] bi-cii o naed. Tlio govein-
ur was u iled) upon fur hoops to pre
tfi-.t Uiii [iropuriy. but did not furuisl-
limn. .

SIH.I.VS vrnit , Miim. , .funuary 27. -
One l"inuiLl mid li'lj labniein on tin
late t'lncigo , l'mtiiu; and Kiiporim
road nndi-itiiok In hi nd n train Jan

niglit .it Vinii ) tu be iMiiiul to St-

P.tul. . Tlio Ir.tin mini . ith rovnlviii-
foti.fd tbein oil' . 'J'he men tbruntene'-
to .inn tlieniMilw-s and ni.ilui . .iiiollie-

attempt. .

Vtftiomi A n riaUi i 1'rtti .

NrwOjii.iM.NS , Junimry 27. - Au-

jju.ti ( iiluri.il ) w linii'U'i' hi n-

uliortly after nomi lo-uay , in the prw-

on yard , fni oiitniiiif} ; ,' Aim. ; ut ]

Ueitulnii in SuptcuiljcT last. lie uni-

lirncud tliu Cittliolic ri'ligion nnd va
'.co. > iiiiianit'il to thu nuullold by
iiriunt Ho tilupt hitlo hint nixlit
prayed niiicli nnd Raid ho Imped ti-

n'iiuh hiuivcn. Hu iifccndcd thuHuuf
fold firmly and tout de.ith jiuufull }

The drdp MILS iivt'r fivu fuut und h
died with lilllo pain.-

MANSPJM.II
.

, I i. , January . K-

Holtun wan linied; ; hcro ut 1 ( j'olou

to-dny , in the ] ) rt'senco of a lar(

crowd. Ho rested well IdHt ni lit
naid ho wiiH firmly cnnvincud ho won !

40 to ho.wtiii , ate u hearty hroulcfiiH-

innd called fur a prrauhor nnd n liottl-
of Tvliinky. Ho iimppcd ix fuel uiii
died without much IHIII-

I.Thn

.

Virutnin Sonuto.
Nitloml-

HIUIIMU.VII , January 27.- The spli-

in the ru-tdjmlor part of the auuai-

btill excitt-H uitetcHt and crowds al

tended dblibera'ions' uf that body t

clay , ThiH morning the nunnto Wi-

iCillud to order by Mr. FJailoy , th
temporary occupant of the ohuir. Mi
Now hurry , bolting ruadjustur , non
mated for upo.ikur pro turn. A ?

Lybrook. Senator Uiddluhorgtir non
mated II. 0. Wood. Mr. Lybroo-
w.ui oluctud byn vote of 1 ! ) to 17 , fin
1 for ( Soneral Elliott. Mr. Lybrocl
refused to accept and Kunutor Hiddli-
horgor then nominated H. 0. Wooi
who re.cuivotl thu votes of every ou-

ter , Mr , Wood nccontod tha pU

and the huninoss of the Hunnto was re-
sumed. .

Senator Newborn defended him-
self from a charge made by Utddle
berger to the elTeot that ho had gone
over to * ho enemy , and in doing BO

road from a upi-och nad by Senator
Mnhono in the nona o in which ho do-

clarcd
-

that ho Imd cmne into tlmt
body with n doteriiiiuatnm to act
either with doniocn t or republicans ,

aa his contcicnco dtetatod. Mr.
Now hurry lurtlu'r stated that who.
over stated Unit ho I'ud uono to the
opposition stated tlmt uhich waa-
false. . Ilia ( Uiotntion from M ahone-
w s greeted with applaune and wan
not replied to , Slmrtly afterwards
Senator lliddlebemeritlidrov liia
resignation of curtain committees , thu
resignation of which was tendered
yesterday when the po er of Appoint-
ing AH inrcfttigAting committee was
taken fr.-m flon. Kllmf , for which
reason the latter resigned the otlico-
of president pro tern-

.(30NORKSS.

.

.
National Ansoclato I I'n .

VHOOKKDINns > N 1IIF NKNATK-

.WAMHINOTON

.

, D. C , January 27-
.Mr.

.
. Merrill , from the committee on-

education.and labor , repotted thn bill
to establish nn educational fund from
the aalos of public laiuh 1'iacod on
the u.'iloudar..-

Vt

.

. 10 o'clock tlio semite lest.med
consideration of the funding bill-

.Soimtor
.

.Mixhmiu appeared in hia-

soaHodny for the liretttmo sincit tlio
reress.-

Tlio
.

amoiUlmont i.f Senitor Uavii-
W.( . Va ) sinking out tlio the yuais

clause null ni.ikim; the lioinln redeem-
able

¬

any time after issiin at the option
of the government , was adopted 'M-

to 'H-

iAn amendment olleied by Mr.
Sherman as a inobtieulion of Mr-

.own's
.

original ro.Miluiion jilacing
the bale (jf bonds ut any postal money
order ollloo , and requiring an addi-
tional

¬

bond of the pnstniiiHti'r , win
adopted. There W.IP u I io vote , and
the chair voted aye and declircd the
amendment adopted , eatising HOIII-
Uimnnim'iit ,'

Mrrobt nuldilied ! i 1 antoudmeiitH-

O riwt only new I a iKs and buikn in-

croasini
-

; their eapital should bo le-

piirod
-

( fo tuko new bonds.-
Mr.

.

. llawloy otl'ored the amendment
to the uotxnid pvoviho reiiiinng| thirty
days'notice bo given of iiitenlion t'n

withdraw bonds deposited as h mis of-

ciroulation , and that net over §5,000-
000

, -

bo withdrawn in any calendar
n , uth ,

'Some olhor aniondmonts wore
oilVred imd ordered printed , and the
senate itdjournud till Monday.-

11m
.

BOD at o inexeculive no-sion lo-

dnj
-

conKrmud thu inimination of
Jones to bo coiner of the mint at-

Nev rloans , and Jlilo IMair j oat-
matftiat Sudulm. Jfo.

L-
JC

- '* '
SPSS-UIVIlli IS.THK IKU'.SK.

L , ' ; after iho moniu-
weal

, .. . ,

- into committee of Iho whole
on the private calendar.-

Tlio
.

house spout the entire day on
the private calendar , pasn'mg bills for
the relief of a number of pontons.

The census committee's bill for the
apportionment of delegates , giving a
membership to the house of 1520 , was
made a special order for Tuesday.

The appropriation committee re-

ported the appropriation bill for the
expenses of the post olHco department
for the ve.ir ending June 150 , 188U ,

appropriating §43,029,300, for the
year's expenditures , an increase of

82,571,808 over the present year's-
appropriation. . The estimated re-

ceipts
¬

of the coining year are S"b7-

000
, -

less than thominountupprnjirmted
for expenses , while thu duiiciency in
the past year as $2ir 2l00.) The
bill was made hpeeial order fin
Wednesday next , Mr. lUndall ru-
serving all points of 01 dor and remark-

ing
-

that ho desired full debate on thi-

Adjoiirnoil till ATunday.-

MOHAnr

.

I'KO.M Till' I'HKHIHKM' .

A nu'KHHgo from tlio piimidt'iilvai
HIMU to both hoiifca , lriuiHinittiii |{ i

letter hoin the occrotary of niato , en-

closing u lottur and tolu rmu iron
IVIr. Trcscott , K ii't! the lornm o-

pcnco pfoposrd by Chili. They nn-

tlio aluolnlo cuapion ( if tlio 'JVrra I'.ic'

district , iiia ! in addition the piynicn-
of ?20,0 ( )( ) , :0l( , p'ljtiblo niton yearn
during nil of wnich time oo-

oupation nf Arii'ii by Chili in ivcjiiinc-
anil idionhl tlni indoiniiily bo imp'tii-

Arica ia nlno to bf coded to Cliili ; niu-

I'ciidiji this Ohi'i' is to uppropriiil
the JUIIKI; : (Icpm-ils of of the Liilm

. In the event of I'oru rufii"-

mx the eonditioiiH iiuini'd the (Jhiloai-

L'oMirninoiit would iluclinunny fuithu-
pruH'or of triundly interference of th-

t'nitiidKlatcH. .

CAPITAL NOTES.-
NUInua

.

! A ii.iaUil I'rcni-

M1M KM.ANKOI s-

.W.vhiiiNUToN

.

, January 27. Th-

Acnutu counnitten on toiritorit-.i thi
morning hoard a doloj-ution from Dn

kola BockiiiBttinilinit half iiBUBtnto. Ac

lion on neither proportion was taker

The IUIUHO contmittoo on CL-IIHIH thi-

niorniny aj-rcid to report fin nppoini-

niont bill on biiwi "fI''O UH the toti-

nuinbor of rujirenentativtiH.

The ndmiPHioiiH on both niduH 1110-

1tionud in yuHturduy'H ittar route ea (

having been ratified , the defend
eallnd witnousoH to prove the you

characters of Dickorm and Mulnou :

The date of iho Oaifiold eulogy 1"

fore both IIOUBCH of OQiixrcsH is dufii-

itoly fixed for February 27ti.-

TcNtiinony

) .

lor Old Mtiu Chrti-
tlniicy. .

National Asioclatnl I'ruiM ,

WAHiu.voio.N.Funuiiry 2"--ln tl-

ehanceiy court to-day , Judf-o Vyl-

dosiKiiiited a lnitod? KtatoB eoninii-
Hionor to tale ttt.tiniony of cortn-

iwitnesics for Air. ChriHtiiincy nt Lai-

niii' ' . JMich ,

Gov ChuroliiirM Dcilolt-
N tlonol

HOCK , Jiintinry 27. Invt-

tixation of ( ! ov. Churchill is utill-

progress. . Ono roporU a deficit
875,000 , but hia friuuda say il is n-

oyor ?25QOO, ,

THE CONFIDENT CRANK.
*

Still BolioviiiR Ho Will Escape

tlio Gallows ,

Soovillo Will Doiuaud n Now
Trial ou tbo Ground that

a Juror Raiul n Paper.

This ia Strouuously Denied
by the Foreman of

that Body ,

" " * '

Corlthill Snyn tha AmntMlnV111
In July.N-

ktlnnM

.

AiMOcliktttl I'rriw.-

V

.

VSIIINOTON , January 27. - The jail
guards say that ("Suitenu slept fairly
last night and tl.ixt he suoma uhoorful-
aud hopeful to-day. Mr. Scovillo has
prepared his plea on which to move
for a now trial to-morrow , the argu-
ment on which will ho hoard by Judge
Cox early next week. It is expected
that the court will deny the motion.-
A

.

motion for arrest of judgment can-
not

¬

'.to arjjued before the court in bane
until April next and until tlmt motion
is settled Hoiitonco cannot ho pro ¬

nounced. All the judgua in thu liai-
rietagieo

-

that the qmntion of juris-
diction

¬

has no weight in thin particu-
lar CIIHO. Judge Cox ntvya ho carefully
investigated that subject before be-

ginning
-

thu recent trial and consulted
with other momburs of the District
bench only to find his opinion uphold.
Judge Wiley says that the only ques-
tion

¬

in an to where the act was com-
nutted.

-

. It would have made no dif
furonco if the prosidenthaddiodiniuiy
foreign country , if the intent wnn tokill
him ; that was sullicionl for ciiminal-
piocoodings in the district. Of couroo ,

U is hupossiblu to got an uxproasiou-
as to the probable result of the motion
to arrest judgment , though the gen-
eral opinion is that there ia no chance
for Iho success of the defense. Mr.
Charles II. Hoed admits that his point
th it ( ho proceeding in a case made
dm nut nnu term of court whim thuI-

MSO liiid gone into court in a proceed-
ing

-

levin are void , was not well taken.-
Ho

.

linda ( hat ttio law tixing thu terms
will not hold Ilia theory. Mr. H. L.
Moirickboin Guituau npoaks of as
likely to assist Mr. Scoville , declines
to talk on the subject. Col. Corkhill
bays ho has looked the whole ground
over and roilornt.ua thu opinion that
("Initoau will doubtlessly bo hanged in
July.No

visitots or ropoitors were allow-
ed

¬

to BCO Ouitcau to-day. The pris-
oner

¬

still continues downcast and
Hui'ina to place his only hope in the
court in bane. Counsel for Guitoau-
to hiy clajin Jlo hayu discovered now
ing of the case

All rumors that any ot the Oiiiteau
jurors wore tampered with are em-

phatically
¬

denied by the foreman ,

marshal and puoplo at the National
hotel. Scovillunays ho will filoalUda-

vits
-

to-morrow showing that one of-

he( jurors road a paper while in
durance , and will nmko that the basis
for a now trial.-

No
.

one saw Ouiteau to-day but
his brother , and ho says ho remains
happy. _ _ ___

Rollof of a Iowa Union Woman.N-

iitioiml
.

Amoclntdl 1'rctw-

.WASIIINIITO.V

.

, January 27. - Mr.
[ Cannon has introduced a bill in the
IIOIIHO directing the Hocretary of thu
treasury to pay to Mrs. Mary Mil-

liard

¬

, of Towa , the sum of § 100 , the
value of a horHo ridden to (loath by
her in obtaining aid to rescue cap-

tured union eoldiora. Mrs , Milliard

lived in Missouri , surrounded by rub-

ills , hur husband being a union
lioldiur. Ono day she overheard 11

party of confederates doccribing thi-

e.iplnro of sumo unionists and makinu-

plaim for capturing others. Mrs. Mill

lard wim ill , but Him mounted hci
horse , leaving hur children alone
and without drawing a ruin rod-

ithiity union to the union outputs am
gave the infoimation that wax tin

means of iclieving the pimonurH am-

r.iptniiii' ' their captives. "My hora
died i.ivt moniing , " saj'H Mm. Mill

laid. " I borrowed one of a unldiu

and lettiined it aftorwardH. "

of thn XVnolr
tJi.tlon.U Ahxoi lalcil I'rt** .

Nt.w YoitK , January U7.

wore 205 failiireH thioiighout th
United Kiuti'H reported to Itrmhitluut
during the pant week , a dcoruiiHo (

five from the preceding wi'ok and u-

incroitiiu over the corruMpondinij woo
hint year , Fuiluroi in the wont an
south continue very largo , particular !

among general tradom from C.IUHI

already inontionod. Now Kngland 2 (

iniddlo ! !8 , uouthorn 01 , wtmt DO , Cal

fornia and the torritorioH 12 , Canada !

Victims of the KnlrjJiM of Pythli-
Dlkiuiter. .

National AnKiiiatwl I'ron-

NKWCOMKUHIOWN , 0. , January 2'-

I'Vodurick

'

Hcharb and Aloxando
Troopers , dio'l yostorday. This maki

nine deatlm resulting from the c-

hunily. . Miss Annie Ciroft him ti

lockjaw and cannot recover , M-

Wiomer and Mm. M'tllman and Mr-

Wentner will probably die.-

A

.

Stool Ilopo.
When thu verdict of the juty in tl-

Guitcau CIUHO WUH announued to tl-

J.( J. A. H. boys night before las

u committee was engaged in raiaii-

a few Beads for some pnrpn
10-

IU beat known to thu boya. Tl

amount raised wan in OXCC.HS of wh-

WIIHin-

n

8-
wan ted by uuvoral dollai

and the chainimn of the committ-

aukod
-

whiit Hhould bo done with t

HurphiH , v on nn old vuturan arose
his fuel and moved that the amou-

Hhould bo fnrttnidod to the U. S , mi-

uhal at Wiudiington ith instructio
inin that it should bo imod in purchasiiH

stool rope with which to hang Ouitet-

Thu
of.ot motion was carritd uimdut gT-

tppUxwu , Linculu Jounml ,

SALINE COUNTY ALLIANCE-

.Coustltntlon

.

and Ueaolutlons Ho-
contly

-

Adoptoit.

The county Alliance ntarted
out at the beginning of the now yoai
with n determination to pn-aovoru in-

thoiretlbrts to BOCIIIO in part at Urns'

the great reforms necessary for their
happiness and prosperity. A meet-

ing waa hold recently At Wilbur , com-

posed of twenty representatives of ai-

dintrict alliances. The reports of the
auroral alliances wore very uncouragi-
ng. . Other alliances wore being or-

ganized
¬

in the county , making the
jironpoet of success very encouraging
in the mooting , a waa manifest from
the fact ( hit several farmers who did
not belong tu the alliance were pres-
ent

¬

, and several members who wore
not delegates. Huvoral stirring
speeches wore made , all toyretting
that they did nut hnvo more time to
pond together which would have en-

abled
-

them to do considerable more
work which waa loft undone. All
had the utmost eonlidonco in the suc-
cess

¬

of thu alliance movement and thu-
antimonopoly party. 11. F. Moollur
wan chosen president and 1C. E , Camp.
hull re-uloctod secretary.

The following constitution was
adopted :

AiiTiciiK T. Sec. 1. This organira-
tion shall bo known as the Saline
County Knrmers" Alliauoo.-

See.
.

. 2. The members of this al-

liance
¬

shall consist of delegates from
the dilleront subordinate alliances of
Saline county , state of Nebraska.-

Sec.
.

. ! t. Kaeh subordinate alliance
shall bo entitled to representation in
the county alliance as follows ; The
ratio of representation shall bo one
delegate for each alliance and ono for
oftoh ton momborH or major part if
the mune.-

A
.

inn 'i.i ! 11. Sec. 1. Thu alliance
nhiill , at uaoh mooting , elect a presi-
dent and Bitcrutary from among its
members ; the ollicors so elected shall
hold their ntllcos until the Hticcueding-
mooting. .

Sou. 2. The ollicurs of this alliance
shall perform their duties as pro-
scribed

¬

in Oiishing's manual.-
Sec.

.

. ! J. It shall bo thu duty of the
secretary to notify each subordinate
alliance of the time and placu of hold-

ing
¬

the county alliance in time for the
election of delegates to the HIIIIIO. If-

Iho secretary in unable , by sickness
or death , to notify the subordinate
iillianoiis of the succeeding mooting ,

ic shall become the duty of the presi-
dent

¬

io perform the duties of the
secretary

Sec. 4. The ollicera wjioso duties
require them to hold over until the
succeeding meeting shall by virtue of
their ollico be entitled to all the rights
and privileges of delegates.A-

HTICI.K
.

III. Sue 1. This alliance
. .. --

the months of March , Juno , Septem-
ber

-

and December , and oftenir , if
doomed expedient.-

See.
.

. 2. The secretary shall at any-
time , by the request of the presidents
and secretaries of three or more sub-

ordinate
¬

nlliancoH , call a special moot-

ing
¬

of this alliance.-
Sec.

.

. 3. No person shall bo entitled
to a vote or take part in the delibera-

tions
¬

of this alliance without having
credentials from a chartered subordi-
nate

¬

alliance , duly signed by its presi-

dent
¬

and secretary , excepting only
the officers whoso duties require them
to hold over until the succeeding meet ¬

ing.Sec.
. 1. No alternates shall bo al-

lowed
¬

, except by the consent of the
whole delegation.-

Sue.
.

. 5. Tills constitution may b

amended at any regular mooting by a-

twotlnrdii vote of the members
present.-

Soc.
.

. I ! . My-laws may bo made not
conflicting with the above constitut-

ion. .

The preamble and resolutions do
darn ;

WhoroaH , It is impossible to malu
our organisation without unity am
concert of action , and

WhoieaH , Wo have declared our-
selves fruo and independent of al
political parties , except HO far is thuj
work for our own interests and the in-

tureKts of the puoplu , therefore be it
Resolved , That wo will form

political organisation which will b

known IM the "anti-monopoly party ,

Huiiolved , That Haiti party don
pledge itoolf to work for the advance
munt of the interests of the many u

against the privileges of the few-
.Hesjlvud

.

, That wo will support n

man for ollico who is not in sympath
with thu anti-monopoly movement.-

Kusolved
.

, That wo form a pornuii
out county organization ,

Resolved , That thin alliancu in-

struct thu subordinate allmnccsto uac
M send the name of some meinlier to m-

OH county central committee ; itui

name to be Hunt to thu next mootui-
of this alliance by thoHocrotary of tli

subordinate alliance.
Resolved , That wo recognize tl

fact that thu public press , with a fo

honorable exceptions , han prontituti
itself to the servicu of monopnlio
that by the sale of its influence , 1

accepting bribes in the shape of mi-

sidiowa10 and by its dufenso of corpora
10r. extortions and nbusu , it has torfuiti

all claiiim to our patronage ; nnd v-

iiflirm that we , as members of Hi

Alliance , should lend our inttuon
und support only to such papers
support our princip'.im and dofundoi-

iiituiusts.lie .

lie
Army Order *

it ,
The latest npucial orders I'SHII

ng-

HO
from the headiiuartuiH departmunt
the i'latto , Omaha , Nub , , are tui fi

he-

al lows :

rs , Leave of almoneo for ono niont-

onoo-

ho
Biirgcnn'H certificate of (Vmabilit

with porniiBhion to go beyond t-

ldupartmontte-

nt
hunts , nnd to apply ff-

an extension of ono month , IH grant

ir- Second Licniteniuit Arthur C. Duct

HIS Jr. , ItdCiwalry.-
On

.

the recommendation of thu u-

ginocrm. officer of the dupartmei
Private Krnat Wa nor , gonuralservi-

doUolunont ut

topographical asnistant ) is honorauly-
iiischarged thu service of the United
Statoft , under the provisions of Army
Regulations , paragraph 152.

Upon the recommendation of his
troop commando approved by his
post commander , the unexecuted por-
tion

¬

of the sentence relating to con-
llnumont

-

, in the case of Private Win.-

H.

.

. Tailor , troop C , Third cavalry , pro-
mulgated

¬

in general court martial or-

ders
¬

No , 111 , of series of 1881 , head-
uuarturs

-

Department of the Missouri ,
IA remitted.-

UENEKE'S

.

BUDGET.
,

Tlio Police Heconl of the Fnal Day and
Night. I

The police hnvo a s' f t tiling ainco
the passage of thu Slocumb law , or
rather since it wont into effect , The
nunibor of Slocnmbs , or plain drunks
is dooidodly small , aud consequently
the police Judge is shorn of n largo
prtrl of his importance , as the drunks
make up the largest part of the docket
each year.

Thursday Ollicor MoCuno nwau on
the tr.iil of iioturioiifl Twelfth street
prostitute , who invoighlod n man into
her don , got §fi out of him nnd
then tired luiii , The woman kept
shady , , and it was n dry
haul.

John Roach , John Miiguiro and
Michael (Juinlnn , the three boys im-

plicated
¬

in the Burns knife rohbary ,
pleaded guilty in police cuur thia-

inoriiiiig , each claiming to bo over
1(1( years of ago. They were , , na a
mutter of factnono of them 1(5( years
old ynt , und Jtulgo Ilonoko hold them
over to appear before Judge S.ivage ,
the Kuform ttchool being the proper
place for thorn.

Frank Caasidy , who carried oil'
silk handktirchiefs from Air. "Uoll-
muli

-

, also pluadod guilty , and the
a.uuo jiulginoiit wim ronilored in his

CIIHO.In the case of the uang of youthful
thiovi'H , nil of whom ac-

knowledged
¬

their guilt , Messrs-
.iioono

.

( nnd llonnott appeared
to withdraw tlio chargCR agitinat them ,
but. thiH Judge llunuko rofuned to al-

low
¬

, Kondini ; them to take their chanO-

OB

-

lioforo J udgo Savage.-
Kd

.

Galligan , whoao name appeared
in conuuction with the all'.iir-

Tliuraday WIIB not implicated in
the matter und it appears gave
hiniBolf up on his own motion and was
(Uncharged , Yesterday , whou the
boys were remanded to jail , Ed made
Homo remark to ore of thorn which
made ono of the ollicera angry , and
ho waa and carried to
the city jail ; doapito the
moat vigorous resiatance , anil ia now
locked iup to await bin trial. Ho-
tliri ti nuil OiTmnr Sullivan with dire
Uonnott talked of ff0tting out hnb" .
corpiifl in his case , but fta Ecl'
is light this means of reneiui. P"rso
resorted to.

HEUUE DDBKE.-

Tlio

.

DoBUlnff mid Graceful
trlonno About to BoErln llor-

Sonson'B Work.-

tc

.

Probably Omaha can boast of no
greater cuelbrity among its citizens

than Miss Nellie Murko , the originator
of the tun and twenty mile races , and
without doubt the champion lady

rider of the west. Her spirit , nerve
and endurance are equalled only

by the grace with which she
ridcn and none who have seen her in
her close fitting navy blue suit and
jockey cap as she flow alxiut the ring
with the speed of the wind , will uvcr

forget her. Shu rides like a Centaur
and appears to equal advantage in hur-

racutt or on thu public Ihoroughfaro
when out for a iiiuru pleasure trip.-

Jlmn
.

liurko leaves on Sun-

day
¬

morning fur the Lono.

Star fltatii fiom which she returned on-

Wodianday after an absence of throe
She has made a number of

contracts in Texas and others portions
of the south to ride in racea and lint*

tiucurod for the HeiiBon a.s fine a field
of liorscH as could be had in the Uni-

ted
¬

Stales and in confident that aho
can beat any woman that can bo
matched against her , and give her
ten Hoeonds the advantage , us Misa-
liurku can change honjoa tun seconds
quicker than any rival. llor first
race in Texas will l >o at Austin , whcro-
a tun mile race ia arranged for be-

tween
¬

herself and a Canadian eques-

trienne
¬

, Lilian Dovero. This race
will take place February 14thaud will
bo for $1,000 a side.

Races are also arranged for ut Waiff ,
San Antonio , and Oalvcston ; a twenty
mile race at Now Orleans , tha week
preceding Mardi Graa ; a race at-
ircunville( , Mlas , and a ton mile race;

ut Muysvillo , Ky.-

Misa
.

Murko wi'l >w accompanied on
her Southern tour by Misa Mollie-
Taylor , a Nebraska equestrienne of-

nurvu and pluck second only to Miss
Mnrko'c.

( Miss Murko m uliiohaving constructed
ivo

for use during tlio coining season fivu-

chariotu nnd will add clniiiot racing
iice

and hurdle niviug to the list of her
[ I-
Hur

accomplishments.
There ia undoubtedly n bright fu-

ture
¬

before this little lady , who will
not only win additional laurels and
add to n reputation already national ,
but will be a rich woman inside of a

cdof couple of years. She deserves the
bo t of luck and that is what will bo
wished her l y her Omaha frionda and
admirers. _ _ _

h ,
Auxwer ThU.

Did you ever know any poraon to-

beor ill without inaction of the stomach ,
od-

in

liver or kidneys , or did you ever know
onowivi well when either was obstruct-
ed

¬

or inactive ; and did you over know
- or hear of any case of the kind that

it , Hop IMttera would not euro ? Ask
ice your neighbor thia saino question. -

Times. J19-U


